
OIL MAGNATES ARE INDICTEDDrDTI A MH OFFERS A MARKET Next Door to evtryffling in Town

FOR YOUR PRODUCE

Portland, Oregon" VAUDEVILLE PHOIO-PLAY-

Complete Change Satordey. Adults. Week
Matinee, 20c; Eveninia, 40c. Contiau-ou- t

1 to It p. m. Children 10 centa ell times.

r KJS 1 1JVU

imam day

Select Residential
16th and Yamhill.sMallory Modern

RATES

Tttipk-- Republics
Fageois

All Sizes, Prices, Terms. Also Used and
Trucks. Write for Catalog.

BADLEY SMITH CO.,
9th and Burnslde Portland, Ore.

You Want a Good Position
Very wellTake the Accountancy ft Business
Management, Private Secretarial. r,

Stenographic, Penmanship, or Com-

mercial Teachers' Course at

The foremost Business College of the Northwest
which has won more Accuracy Awards and Gold

& Transient
Portland, Oregon.

Fireproof American Plan
MODERATE

When in Portland

Hotel

Visit councilI CREST
PARK

Portland's Oldest FUR House
Eatabliihed 1870.

Remodeling, Repairing, Storage.
129 Tenth Street, near Washington.

U00 Feet Above the City. DANCING Every Night Except Sun-a-

AMUSEMENTS Afternoon and Evening. Admission to
Park Free Auto Parking free. Hop 0. 0. Car on Washington St.

l TWO POEMS J

iI By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

I SERVICE

more of love, and less otTHINK
Of what you do, and less of why ;

Good is not good if dooe because
To follow rules Is all you try.

I do not think that God above
Obedience as much admires

As deeds arising out of love
That no divine reward desires.

Man needs no law but his own heart.
A longing for the common good ;

To walk together, not apart,
Is all there Is of brotherhood.

Man needs no precept to be blest,
To serve his God no rule or plan ;

For he will serve his God the best.
Who serves the best his fellow man.

II THE SCORE

The man whose dally task and toll
Are counted but in gold,

Who loves his business for the spoil,
For profit what Is sold.

Is like the "fun" who loves the more
The points that he can claim

The man who only keeps the score
And never sees the game.

( by McClura Newspaper Syndicate.)
0

C. G. APPLEGATH

The
IMPORTED Imported Groceries

not carry WE

Best of Everything
and Delicacies. What your local grocer does

SPECIALIZE IN. L. Mayer & Co., M Fifth
Street, Portland. Mail Orders Solicited

CASH FOR CREAM
MUTUAL CREAMERY CO., Portland.

Portland, Ore.

We Specialize In
Hides, Pells, Wool, Mohair, Tallow, Cascara,

Oregon Grape Root. Goat Skiis, Horse Hair

Writ for Shipping Tags & latest Price List

Portland Hide & Wool Co.
IBt UNION AVENUE NORTH, PORTLAND, OAEOON.

Branch at Pocatello, Idaho

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
RMnnved without iniurv to the skin by n

Depilatory, Sample on request. n Lab--
pra tones, biv Morgan mug., fortiana uregon.

See Yellowstone and

Southern California
These two wonderlands have been

reproduced In charming Illustrations
by the Union Pacific and bound In

book form "with adequate description.
Both can be easily obtained and will

prove extremely entertaining as well

as Instructive. Write for copies to

- Wm. McMurray, General Passenger
Agent, Plttock Block, Portland, Ore-

gon, who will forward them freely to

Unlawful Conspiracy in Leases Charged

to Sinclair, Doheny and Fall.

Washington, D. C. Four indict-

ments charging Albert B. Fall,

of the interior; Harry F. Sin-

clair, Edward L. Doheny and E. L.

Doheny, Jr. with criminal action in

connection with the leasing of naval

oil reserves in Wyoming and Cali-

fornia, were returned Monday in the
District of Columbia supreme court.

A special grand jury which has
given weeks to consideration of the
evidence levelled formal charges of
felony against the four men, whose
names have held the spotlight in tin
prolonged senate oil investigation ant'
the civil litigation which followed.

Fall and the two Dohenys, the first
indictment charged, entered into und

maintained an unlawful conspiracy
from July 1, 1921, to December 11,

1922, to enable the Pan American

Petroleum & Transport company and

its subsidiary, the Pe-

troleum company, to obtain control of

naval oil reservation No. 1 in Cali-

fornia.
Similiarly the second indictment

said Fall ami Sinclair conspired un-

lawfully between December 31, 1921,

and April 7, 1922, to give the Mam

moth Oil company, a Sinclair corpora
tion, control of the Teapot dome re-

serve in Wyoming. The third indict-
ment charged Fall singly with accept-

ing a bribe ot $100,000 from the
Dohenys, to influence his action in

the California lease, and accompany
ing negotiations concerning storage
and exchange of naval oil, whilo the
fourth, reversing the same charge,
held the Dohenys up for prosecution.

Much of the, evidence and many of

the Implications dragged to light tim
ing the long senate inquisition into

the naval reserve leasing were re-

peated Monday In formal legal lan
guage In which the court present
ments of the grand jury were couch
ed. There was also indication thai

other accusatory matter had gone be

fore the grand jury, and the con

spiracy indictments also recited that
"persons unknown" had conserted
with the four principals In the activi-

ties brought under ban.
Fall, in both the conspiracy charges,

was accused of having sought to pre

vent the government from obtaining
competitive bids for exploiting the
naval reserves, and of having made

false representations and statements
to prevent the appearance of competi

tors against the Sinclair and Doheny

companies. This resulted in great loss
to the government, the two Indict-

ments said, and unjust profits to tht
successful lessors.

As an overt act in furtherance of

the conspiracy charged, the Indictment
said, Fall on July 8, 1921, sent to

Doheny a letter declaring the interior
department was now in control ot the

naval reserves to the exclusion of tlu
navy department. The letter, which

was never before made public, recited
for Doheny's benefit a letter which

the then secretary said he had Just
sent to President Harding.

"There will be no possibility of any

further conflict with navy officials and

this department," Fall said to Doheny,

"as I have notified Secretary Denby

that I should conduct the matter of the

naval leases under direction of the

president, without calling any of hli

force in consultation. . . . He under-

stands the situation and that I shall

handle matters exactly as 1 think best

and will not consult with any officials

of any bureau in his department, but
only with himself, and such consul-

tation will be confined strictly and

entirely to matters of general policy."

' Wheat Receipts Break Record.

Portland, Or. The amount of wheat

received at Portland during the cereal
year 1923-24- , ending June 30, broke

all previous records. During the 12

months 26,075 cars of wheat were re-

ceived as against 17,180 for tha pre-

vious year. Cars of wheat received

during the year, If placed end to end,

would make a solid train 197V4 miles
long, reaching from Portland almost

to Pendleton. These cars contained ap-

proximately 35,201,250 bushels of

wheat.
For June, 1924, wheat recelptB at

Portland amounted to 1003 cars, near-

ly twice the number received in June
lust year, 514.

No Americans Insulted,

Toltlo. The American association of

Toklo and the American association
of Kobe Monday sent the following

joint cablegram to Secretary oi State
Hughes: "To correct misapprehen-

sions which may exist in the United

States, the American association of

Tokio and Kobe state that as far as
they are aware there has been no

personal mistreakment of Americans
by Japanese In connection with the

passage of the Immigration hill."

Old Glory Is Cut Down.

Toklo. An unidentified Japanese
Tuesday cut down the American flag

flying In the American embassy

grounds.
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"FOR WOMEN BY WOMEN"
Women's plmployment Bureau

Help of all kinds, 408 Yamhill Street.
ZENITH CARBURETOR SALES 4

SERVICE COMPANY
Crlts Super Pressure Lubricating System

10TH AND DAVIS STS., PORTLAND

WHniHALE "REEVES, K CT
A PO8ITIOrT"F0n EACH GRADUATE

DECKER BUSINESS COLLEGE
AL1SKY BLDG.

Your "TEETH SLEEP" While We Vfork
Our Reputation Is our greatest asset.

Dr. Keene. 361 Washington St., Portland
AMERICAN BEAUTY' SCHOOL

Experts in all lines of Beauty Work.
325 Medical Bldg., Portland, Oregon.

,riTTr c D A -t

THE NEVER-LHA- BOUND-EDG-

GASKET
Tha Gasket House 409 Burnslde

ATTENTION I.AniHS in yesrs Kama spot
Sanitary beauty purlor; we fix you up; we
make all kind of liair nieces o'tt t.f comb-
ings; swllru, 9r.c; 2 stems, $1.60;
8 sterna. ,2. Full course of beauty out-
turn, $20. 400 Dekum bldg.. Portland1, Or.

Cornelius Wholesome food cooked just right
by cookn who know. SPECIAL 26c
luncheon served daily that cannot

Cafeteria be excelled. Park Street between
Washington and Alder.

HOTEL ATHENS
Centrally located; reached by all depot

cars. Exclusive district. Rates reason-abl- e

Morrison St. at 13th, Portland,

Purity Dairy Lynch Restaurant
125 Fourth St., Near Washington St.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT at Reasonable Prices.

SILK SHOP
Foreign and Domestic.

Kafoury Bros., 383 Alder St.

Plumbing Supplies and Pipe
Sold Direct to the Public.

Wa save you money. Write us for prices today

MESHER PLUMBING SUPPLY COMPANY

184 First St. near Yamhill, Portland. Ore

COUNTY AGENTS or DEALERS
WANTED IN OREGON

Standerd Electrical Lines for use on all Light and
Power Service. Men of character and ability can
do well witn tnese lines w rite lor Information.

Industrial Electric Supply Co.
74 East Sixth Street, PORTLAND, ORE

PLEATING, HEMSTITCHING
Buttons, Scolloping, Pearl-Plc- Edge,

Wide Hemstitchlnrt, Embroidery, Button
Holes. All work guaranteed.

Smith Pleating and Button Works,
823 Morgan Bldg,, Portland, Ore.

(s $7.50 PER
SET

DR. R. W. DONOHUE
CORNER SECOND AND MORRISON

HATS CHITS

CAPS TfjC
COATSSHOES -- Boys Otltf tilers

386 A Morrison, opposite Ulds, Wortman ft King-

THE WASHINGTON CLOAK-SUI- T HOUSE

268 Wash. St., Between 3rd and 4th.
I Jtiioc.1 Coats-Suit- $14.85 Dresses, $7.50.
L0UICO Silk Hose, $1.00. Ask about our Spe-
cial Payment Plan and free photo offer. Men-
tion this ad.

E1
FREE
4x6 Photo of your BA&Y

in Its BIRTHDAY Monht

Sowell Studio
145 Third St

Between Alder ot Morrison

Hotel Portland Hotel Multnomah
Ungar Building

Mary Elizabeth Shop

Facial and Scalp Treatments,
Marcelling, Permanent Wave,
Children's Hair Cutting, Hair
Dyeing. Tourist Booth Service
2S Cents. Portland, Oregon.

WE WRECK AUTOS and TRUCKS

Parts Sold at

HALF PRICE
Write or Call

DAVID HODES CO., Inc.
Everything- from a bolt to an enifine.

Grind Ave., Cor. Eut Salmon St., Portiina, On

Deer Increasing
Sun FrHiiclsi'o.-Califor- nla has ft

population of 300.000 to 400,000 deer,

according to estimates of the Califor
nia fish and game commission and the

United Slates forest service. In the
national forest alone, chiefly In north-

ern and central Culiforulu, the deer

are estimated to puuiher 1S5.000. The

deer are increasing despite the iact
that hunters euch year kill 20,000

bucks anj mountain lions kill at least
30,000.

Amnesia Victim Recovers
Corning, N. Y. Earl Davis, a vic-

tims of amnesia, has found his moth-

er and his full name here after a five-ye-

search that took him throughout
the country. His mind was affected
by an injury received In Detroit nine
years ago. Despite four years of hos

pital treatment, he was unable to es-

tablish bis complete Identity when he
was dismissed.

Keep Hen Contented .

Farm land that has been over-

worked can be fertilized and made
productive again, but the poor old hen
cannot be rejuvenated and made to
produce the necessary number of eggs
to make her a payer. She Is sentenced
to the boiling pot This being true,
why not give her the best thore Is
while she is In active service? 8h Is

certainly entitled to all the attention
and good treatment It Is possible to
bestow upon her. Make ber lot a con-

tented one.

Medals than any otiK-- Bc. ool in America. Send
for our Catalug. Fin rtii street near Mor-

rison, t'ortland. Ore. Isaac M. Walker, President

Address Bright Sayings.
Our son, three, was watching his

grandpa skinning squirrels. He said:
"Grandpa, let's plant their tails In the
garden, then there will be more squir-
rels and you can shoot them again
next year." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Would Make Their Eyes Pop
Movie Director (before Niagara

Falls, to his first lieutenant) Now,
Jim, If we could arrange so that Miss
Florabelle could be carried half-wa-

over the falls and still be saved by
our hero, would that be a stunner?

Bee Flies Thirty Miles an Hour.
An experiment was once made to see

how fast a bee can fly. The hive was
attached to the root of a train, which
attained a speed of thirty miles an
hour before the bee was left behind.

Best to Face Danger.
It is better to meet danger than to

wait for it. He that is on a lee shore,
and foresees a hurricane, stands out
to sea and encounters a storm to
avoid a shipwreck. Colton.

ilpi
' iuxussiui'i.-

A MAN. WHO BECAME
"

FAMOUS
Doctor It. V. Plorco, whose picture

appears aliovo, was not only a success-

ful physician but also a profound
studuut of tho medicinal qualities of
Nnturn's remedies, roots and herbs, and
by closo observation of tho methods
used by the Indians, he discovered their
great remedial qualities, especially for
weaknesses of women, and alter care-
ful preparation succoeded In giving to
tho world a remedy which has been
used by women with tho best results
f ir lmlf a century. Dr. Plorco's Fuvorlto

reseripilim is still In great demand,
io many other 'so called "cure-al- ls

') come aud gone. The rmison for
, phenomenal success Is because of Us

.Lwiluto purity, and Dr. Pierce's high
itumllug us an honored citizen uf
llullalo is a guarantee of all that .Is
claimed for tho Favorite Prescription
us a regulator for tho Ills peculiar
to women.

Send 10c. for trial pkg. to Dr. Pierce's
Invullds Hotel, Itulfulo, N. Y.

Spitz Dog Not Useless.

The Pomeruriun sheop dog, hotter
known as the Spitz dog, Is bred in
most countries as a house pet, small
and useless. But in its own home on

the shores ot the Baltic this dog Is

the local sheep tender.

Maoris Prize Blue Lips.
Among the Maoris, or natives of

New Zealand, the women do not tattoo
any part of their face except the lips,'
which thus become blue, for it is con-

sidered a disgrace for a wonmn to

have red lips.

Immortal Songster.

Who is known as "The Father ot
English Song"? Cacedmon, an Anglo-Saxo- n

poet who flourished about the
middle ot the Seventh century, Irf

known as the "Father ot English
Song."

Without Precedent.

On being told the Btory of Cain and
Abel a little girl ot Bix said: "But if
nobody had ever been dead yet how
did Uo know he had killed him?"-- -

Boston Evening Transcript.

Ton of Gold.
Allowing 2,000 pounds to the ton,

and 16 ounces to the pound, a ton of
gold would be worth only about i

for Its assay weight Is ?20 plus to

the ounce.

We Know One Who Can and Will.

Tailors estimate that a man cannot
dress in good taste on less than ? 1,0(1:2

a year. Cleveland Plain-Deale-

SI r

it needed In every department of house
keeping. Equally ood (or towels, table
linen, sheets and pillow cane. Gram

P. N. U. No. 27, 1924

PROF. KEMBRITZ FAMOUS REME-
DIES are doing the work. Special for
chronic stomach intestine and asthma.
Distributors wanted in your own town.
240 S. Broadway, Portland, Oregon.

INFORMATION
DEPARTMENT

PLEATING SPECIAL
Cut, seam, hem and machine t A A
pleat skirts ready for band.
Hemstitching, pieotlng and tucking.

EASTERN NOVELTY MFG. CO.
86 Fifth Street Poland, Ore.
AUTOS WITHOUT DRIVERS

Larry Sullivan, 212 S. Broadway,
Portland. Telephone Main 8740.

'BATTERIES
Rebuilt second hand batteries, $10.00.

46 Grand Avenue, Portland.
CHIROPRACTIC ADJUSTMENTS

Will bring you relief. It's the modern
method. You cannot possess good health
with an Impaired nervous system. Drs.
Duckworth and Masten all modern drug-les- s

methods used, 215 Swetland Bids;.,
Fifth and Washington-Portland- .

CAMERA AND KODAK REPAIRING
Adolph W. Harr, Ablngton Big., Portland.
Complete Line Bottlers' Supplies

Portland Beverage & Sply Co., 431 Stark
CUT FLOWERS & FLORAL RESIGNS"
Clarke Bros., Florists, 287 Morrison St.
DR. ABRAMS SYSTEM

For all Chronic Diseases, Madison Bldg.

DENTIST
Charles S. Wollln, Suite 3 Selling

Building, Portland, Oregon.

FEATHERS
New Flowers and Feathers made to order.

years established. We guarantee an
work. Old fine feathers cleaned. Hartness
Feather & Flower Shop, 386 Washing-
ton SL ,
HOTELS
WABASH. Rooms 60e. 204 Madison St.

Fertilizers S26.00. Red Ash Seed Co.
Vancouver, Wn. "Fertilize With Brains.'

THE LUCILE BEAUTY SCHOOL
The Lncile method makes you a real

marceller. All branches of Beauty culture
taught by expert Instructors. For full In-

formation write 41 Selllng-Hirsc- h Bldg.
Phone Main 433V.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE
Teaches trade in 8 weeks. Borne pay

while learning. Positions secured. Write
for catalogue, 234 Burnslde Street, Port-
land, Oregon.

SURGICAL CORSETS
Made to measure, 467 Washington SL
Tf you are troubled with Appendicitis
Stomach Trouble, write Hlzz Company,

Portland. Oregon, for free Information In
German or English.
PAINTS AND WALLPAPER ,

Miller Paint Co., 172 First St;
PERFECTO TRUNK MFG. CO.

Trunks. Auto Trunks to order. Third
and Pine, Portland, ore.

RYDER PRINTING CO.
Feature Printing for Less

192 Third Street Portland, Oregon
USED CASH REGISTERS.

Scales. Electric Coffee Mills. Show
Cases, Butchers' Dispfay Cases.

BOXER TRADING CO..
129 First St. Portland, Oregon

Tel. BUoadway 7438

PLUMBING MATERIAL
Baths, sinks, toilets, basins, boilers,

pipe, valves and fittiiucs. Prices reason
able.

Standard Plumbing 4 Heating Co.
East 6th and Morrison Sts. Portland, Or.

HOTEL EATON
West Park and Morrison Sts.

Take D-- car at Depot to
jgir. West Park Street

I no sen noiai inv v Portland

CLEANING AND DYEING
for reliable Cleaning and Dye-In- ?

service Bend parcels to us.
We pay return postage. Inform-
ation and prices given upon re-
quest.

ENKE'S CITY DYE WORKS..
Established 1890. Portland. On

DRUGS BY MAIL
Let us send you your Drugs by mail Special

service given mail orders
S DRUG COMPANY

Truu Experts. 173 Third St., Portland, On

AUKIE PILLS
For Weak Kidneys and Inflammation

of the Bladder.

Price 25c a Box WWINKLER'S PHARMACY
62H-&- 4 North Sixth St. PORTLAND. ORE

imnorrt Just received a consignment
ilUHuLl) of 60 hsttd horses, from 4 to 6

years old; 1200 to 1400 lbs.

If you are looking for ranch horses or
grading stock do not overlook this op

portunity to buy. Your price la ours.
Will take In any kind of milk cows or

cattle In exchange. This Is the bg horse
and mule market We always have from
100 to 150 head to choose from. North
Portland Horse & Mule Co., Union Stock
Yards, North Portltind, Oregon. Empire
012L

Below on Alaska Trip

,"An Interesting fact," said Dufresne,
"Is that when the thermometer regis-
ters CO degrees below or colder,
animal life ceases to move and bur-
rows Into the snow, remaining there
until the weather warms up.

Require Different Treatment
It Is foolish to meet trouble half

way, but success you generally hav
to. Bolton Transcript

Reflections o a
Bachelor Qirl

Bi) HELEN ROWLAND

TMITATORS are the "trained seals"
of literature.

The Queen of Gamblers is a woman
who has had two poor deals In the
game of matrimony, and still calls for
a third, with the luck running against
her.

It takes a bride quite a while to
learn the folly of being so cold, one
moment, that she chokes all the en-

thusiasm out of her husband, and so
clinging the nest that she chokes the
life out ot him.

Girls are human flowers hut a con-

firmed bnchelor often regards them as
a beautiful species of poison Ivy.

A critical or disapproving attitude
on either side of marriage Is a spir-
itual divorce which never can be
patched up.

What a man calls his "judgment" Is
composed of one part reason und nlne- -

parts digestion.

tiivery man minus that "woman s
place Is In (he home," but that she Is
awfully lucky to have some man offer
her one.

To , "say It with flowers" at this
profiteering season, a man ,must need
awfully t get It out of his system.

(Copyright by Helen Rowland.)
O

Has Anyone Laughed
At You
Because By ETHEL

PEYSER
R.

You use Ink other than blue
or black?

These folks wish they had the
Independence probnbly to depart
from the conventional color and
use green or violet Ink. It Is a
relief to you to use these Inks.
And they flow or seem to flow J
better In the fountain pen. It
simply shows you less conven- - 1
tlonal. dellehtlne In color nnd

J achieving It every chance you X

enn get. You have feelings for t7 rtU, ... f .. Tt have to pay always when you de- -

part from convention. Here you

J must "put up" with laughter at j
your expense. 4

t 60 X
Your y here Is:t That your Ink flows well; that J

you do your duty In correspond- -

X ence. That your friends know

f at once from whom your envelope
J comes.

$ by McClurs Newspaper Byndlcate.)

-- O-

t MEN YOU MAY MARRY 2

By E. R. PEYSER

Has a man like this proposed
to you?

Symptomi: Looks like nothing
at all sort of drab, but he has
a lovelv voice: vour slster-ln-ln-

1 says he's lovely with children,
and his honeyed voice captures J

X them and you. You can see how

f he makes a grade "A" salesman
and how the selling textbooks
meet their match In him. He
often carries a book on sales-
manship about him and tells you
that you hnve the things that
would make an Ingratiating busi-
ness woman.

IN FACT
He can even sell himself.

J Prescription to bride:
Invest In anchors. He may1$ want to sell your helr- -

looms. Have a buyer's manual
about.

ABSORB THI3:
Staying sold Is better thin sell-

ing one.
1 by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)

any address upon receipt of request,

SIGNSEmCEJNC
iHOMDUAurr'

Electric SIGNS . General
Estimates Free SKns Erected Anywhere

Burnslde at Eleventh : Portland. Ore.

We guarantee material
and workmanship.

Painless extraction of
tuth Kfii 90 vr in

the same location. U. S. DENTISTS, 246V4 Wash or
ington cor. Second, fortlana, uregon.

When Yon Have

Suffered Enough

and have spent enough
money for drug medi-
cines that have pro-
duced no results, In
ee.aeB of Stomach, Kld-ne-

Liver and Bowel
troubles and RHEUMATISM, then write
to me, state your ailment, and enclose 4

cents in stamps for m y Free Booklet,
which will tell you the way bark to New
Life, Health and Happiness with

MARCELLS MIRACLE MINERAL
Address, Marcell, the Nature Man,
901 W. Lombard St., Portland, Ore.

please mention this paper.

EXPERIENCE AND GUARANTEE

AS a rectal specialist I have yet to treat
the case of Piles that will not give

way to my treatment.
Hence, my unqualified GUARANTEE
of CURE or FEE REFUNDED.
My assistants are the most skillful to be
found; my new offices in my own new
building, the largest and best equipped;
my own new hotel, which adjoins, is con
venient and comfortable for out of town
patients who come to me from many

states ana ior
rectal and colon treat'
ments.
Send today for my FREE

illustrated book.

CH J. DEARM.D Inc
5TK AND MAtN-OM- COURT HOUSE

ajmiej,, al.i B.t.TW.L- - j
DIVINE HEALING

INSTITUTE
Old-tim- e Power of God

129 Fourth St., Portland, Ore
Telephone Bdy 612

Game Wardens Face 78

Anchorage, Alaska.-Fr- nnk

fur warden at Nome, and his

trail assistant. Fay Delezene. a noted

northern dog musher. encountered

some of the coldest weather known

In the territory during a trip last win-

ter to the north of the Arctic circle.

For ten days at one stretch the

mercury registered from 02 to 78 de-

grees below sero, according to


